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IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL S01ETHIHG, "DONT
WHISPER IN A WELT-U- SE A JOURNAL WANT AD

TAKEN IT A big browa Jersey bull,
with ooo horn roken and ring in
aose. owner can have by paying for
a.l and damages. Address Geo. Balod
fit. 4, box 116, Salem, Or. 0

FOB SALE Stevens Durve. ear. auit--

i

BARBER WORK We advertise three
things, character of the shop, work-
manship and prices. Hair cut 30c,
shave 15c, children's work 25c. Wood-fin'- s

Shop, 2o4 State, back of Bu-sic-

'a groceteia. 6--7

FOB SALE 17 acre orchard at a sac-
rifice price. Prunes cherries, Eng-

lish walnuts in bearing and in first
elasa shape, 414 miles from Salem.
Investigate this. Price $4500. W. H.
Grabenhorst Co, 275 State St. 6--

LOGANBERRY pickers wanted; 30
acres, two miles east of Brooks, good
camp grounds, wood and water; we
move you out to yard and back to
town; picking will ras-- about five
weeks. Mangis, Bros, Salem, Or.
Phone 717- tf

FOR SALE at a bargain, seven room
strictly modern bungalow, basement,
furnace, stationary washtubs, fire-
place, sleeping porch, :arge lot, pav-
ed street, sightly location, located
on FaiwnOunt hill. Price $2700. W.
H. Gmbenhoist & Co.

FOR BALE 15',i acre tract, about 1

acre of fine bottom land under culti- -

' vation, balance timber and pasture,
fino spring, 4 miles from Salem.
Price $1000, $125 down, balance 3

years at 6 iper cent interest, Investi-
gate this. W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.,
275 State street. 6--7

5 ROOM bungalow for sale, modern,
large garden all in, 17 .blocks from
Bush's ban'k, 1 block from paved
Btreet, 3 blocks from earline. Will
sell entire property Tor less than the
house alone can be built. Ivaa C.

Beers, 1695 N. Liberty St. or Capital
Drug store. 3

MAMMOTH public auction sale, to be
held at W. J. Turnidge farm June 18,
located miles east of Bncna Vis-

ta in Marion county, near Talbot
station on Oregon Electric car line,
8 miles west of Jefferson. I will of-

fer for sale over 80 head of cattle-Jer- sey,

Holstein and Durham grades,
consisting of cows, stock cattle and
beef steers. 200 head Angora goats,
mostly nannies; 5 head horses, some
registered! Duroc hogs, 2 farm wa-

gons and other farm implements.
Sale will commence 10 o'clock a. m.
Col. F. N. Woodry, auctioneer. W.

J. Turnidge, owner.

TO RE- - EXAMINE MEN

Provost Marshal Trowder
Asks That Energetic Draft

Measures Be Taken

Washington, June 7. ProvoBt
Marshal General Crowdcr today sent
orders to every local and district draft
board to energetically men
exempted or placed in deferred classes,
to determine the reason for a scarcity
of class one men.

Tho action was taken because a large
number of counties and states fell

the 27.8 percent average of class
one men. will be direct-
ed particularly at those who have tried
to enter the navy to evade the draft,
"sticker" shipyard workers and men
in other, classes who have been granted
special privileges because they claimed
they wore engaged iu necessary war
work. '

Following are the states in which
some counties fell below even a ten
percent classification iu class one:
California, New Mexico, Iowa, Ohio,
Kentucky, North Carolina, Missouri,
New York, Massachusetts.

Members of local boards, legal advis-
ory boards and government appeal
agents will immediately begin rigid
examination of questionnaires to be
followed, if necessary by personal ex-

amination.
"Local boards government appeal

'agents and members of the legal ad-
visory boards," reads the order,
j "should direct special attention to the
following classes of cases:

) "Class 2, A and B, class 3, A, B and
C; class 4, A. , Thousands of registrants
are now in class 4 who should be in
clas 2, or class 1. Government appeal
agents must present all facta to the
local board for the purpose of obtain-
ing quick action but should be instruct-
ed to appeal every case where the re-

classification is not convincingly cor-

rect. Their activities should not be
confined to the classes enumerated
above but the same corrective measures
should be applied to all other cases of
deferred classification when the name
appears necessary."

CLAHOTED ADVESnSTNO EARS
Bate per word New Today:

Wank iaaertioa
Oa week (6 insertion a)
Om moo-t- (28 insertion) . 17e

The Capital Journal will not b
for more thai one insertion.

far errr in Classified Advertisements
Katd Tnr Advertisement the first day
U appear end notify u immediately

Miaimnra charge, 15.

MULTIQRAPHING Phono 840. S

FOB BENT Weber Grand piano.
Phone 6HF13. U

AVANTED A two Boated surrey, cheap
Phone 138--V. 6--8

COW FOB SALE 4 years old, fresh 2
months. 2t50 Lee St. 0

FOB SALE Tomato plants, earliest
strain. Phone 798 A.

WANTED Woman cook, experienced
eanncr at Deaf .hcol. 0

1X)B SALE Good Deering mow-

er. 254 S. Liberty. J. I), Waring. 6--

FOB SALE Two Holstein milk cows,
fresh. 640 S. ISth St. E. G. Earle. 6 8

FURNISHED rooms, 292 N. Church
St Phone 522B. 0

SWITCHES made rrom combings.
Phone 1041, Mrs. Boyce. tf

COW FOB SALE Inquire 459 N. 23d.
6--

WANTED One wide gauge wagon.
Box 158 Salem. 6-- 7

COL. W. F. WB1GHT, tho auctioneer
Turner, Oregon. Phone 59. tf

FOB SALE Jersey and Guernsey, A-- l

Phone 1029R. 6--

FOR SALE Self binder. Phone 37F
22.

FOB BALE Refrigerator as good as
new. Phone 281 VV or call at 1147 Oak
street. 6--7

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single rooms, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. , tf

SAY Do you wish to pick Loganber-
ries in a No. 1 10 acre yard! If bo

Phone 100F32. tf

I)ST On river road last Sunday pair
of boy 's goldrim glasses. Phone 71

F12. Bt. 8, box 100.

WANT to secure 1000 loan on close
in, 7 room residence. Sccolefsky, 341

State.

FOR SALE We have clover hay for
sale in the field, $15 ton. George
Sweglc, Garden road.

. WANTED By young lady, board and
room in private family, close in. s

L. S. care Journal. tf

GOATS WANTED To buy, must be in
fair shape. Address Herman Fresia
care Capital Journal. 6-- 7

WANTED Man's bicycle with coast-.-- r

brake; state price and givo short
description. M. B. care Journal. 6 10

iV ANTED 25 strawberry pickers for
iuformation phone 44F1LC. II. John
son. tf

WANTED Day peter Hotel Marioi'.,
salary $50 and meals. Must drive
motor bus. tf

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate- - H.
M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic building,
Salem. tf

WANTED Mobair at East Salem
Tannery, 25th and Oak St. Phone
2160M. tf

FOR SALE Some fresh milch cowl
and farm horses, also want to buy a
second hand binder. Geo. Swegle. tf

WILL PAY 8 per cent interest for
$250 for two or three years. Improv-
ed Salem real estate security. No
commission. Address T. B- - care Jour-
nal. -

HUNT BROS. Canning company is now

starting on strawberries and will be

glad to see all their old employes'

nd such new ones that will work,

to take care of the fruit this year.
6--

FOB EXCHANGE Nice 4 room bun-

galow, almost new, all clear of
for vacant lot well lo-

cated, H. E. Bolinger, 406 Hubbard
bldg. tf

AUTO MECHANIC and driver wants
position In shop, or prefer driving
track or private. Beet of references,
experienced. Do own repairing. Have
own tools. H. F, uakee, P. O. box
285. Phone 1802. 7

WANTED 60 Loganberry pickers,
11 acre - good oerries, 8 miles
from Salem, good camp ground, new

shacks to camp in, wood, water; will
pay 114 e per pound; will move

you from Salem free. Hopmere
station, Oregon Electrie. Address
Oerraia, Or, Bt. 2, box 49. , tf

OIC. en wants your property and

yoi would tell. We charge no

for putting buyer and tell-

er together. For further information
Oragom Realty Exchange Investment
Co, In., 14 Breymaa bldg, Salem,

Or, Chamber of Commeree bldg, Eu
frraet Or. 250 3d Bt. Portland,
Ore-o- ft.

aoie tor truck, will tea aheap. Phons
734. 271 N. Commercial. tl

(FOB BENT One 6 room and one S
room bungalow, on or before June
1st. Phone 1644 Hubbard bldg. tf

FOB SALE Studebaker 1 cpring
wagon, will sell cheap. Phone 734,
271 N. Com! tf

HAVE a fine lot on Chemeketa St
will take good small ear in trade-Phon-

10&F2. 6--

FOB SALE Seed or feed potatoes 50
cents per sack; mix potatoes and
bran for good hog feed. Phone 28.

6--7

WANTED Man and wife to work on
farm or bachelor. Write G. E. Eoff,
Salem, Or., Kt- - 6 box 44. or phone
38F14 evenings at 6:30. ' 2

LOST A pair of child's glasses be-
tween Highland school and Jason
Lee churei; finder piease return to
Journal office. 6--8

FOR SALE 5 passenger Studcbaker
in splendid condition, or trade fof
Ford and difference. Phone 1415.

FOR RENT A house 751 S.
13th St., ekvftric lights, bath, toilet,
$10. See Wm. Fleming, 341 State
St.

WANTED Five Loganberry pickers,
good building, wood and water furn-
ished; pay every Saturday night
Phone 108F31.

WANTED Loganberry pickers for the
M. E. Getter yard, register with D.
B. Simpson, N. E. of asylum on 1)

St. . 6--

SPECIAL 10 per cent off this week
only, on all auto tires in stock.
"Clark's Tiro House," 319 N. Com-

mercial St. 6--

FOB SALE Potatoes at 50 cents per
sack; choice potatoes a't 80 cents per
hundred weight. Phone 50F14, call
before 8 a. m. or after 7 p. m. 6--

WANTED Thirty Loganberry pickers
camp, wood and water end car line,
Salem Heights. Phone 112F4, N. F.
Woodward, Bt- - 3, box 111.

WANTED 20 to 40 acres in radius of
25 miles; state price, give descrip-
tion. Owners only ; no orchards. Otio

nor;h Jlith St., Salem.

FOUND Near Salem a brown leather
bill ibook, containing" same money
and valuable papers of Thomas
HutcJiensen. Phono 2154R.

WANTED To rent, fall of 1918 to
1919, a ranch of 100 to 168 acres,
fair improvements- - Box 45, Rt- 7,

Salem, Or.

WANTED Modern 6 (or 7) room
bungalow; must have furnace, fire-plac- e

and garage. Give description
and price. Address C. D. care Journ-
al. 6--

AVANTED A girl or middle aged wo-

man to work for her board, in fami-
ly of two, with privilege of being
absent from 7:30 a. m- to 5 p. m. 629
N. Winter. Phone 1532J. tf

FOR SALE 5 acres all under cultiva-
tion, new 5 room plastered cottage,
good barn, chicken house, well, gar-

age, rock road, 4 miles from Salem,
good location. Price $1800. $000
down, balance to suit at fi per cent
interest. W. H. Grabcnhorst & Co.,
275 State street. 6--

LOST On Snlom-Silverto- road, May
31, between 1 and 3 p. m. a gray top-

coat with green lining. Gray gloves
and small wooden box in side pock-

et. Notify Capital Journal office and
receive reward. 6--

GOVERNMENT needs 20,000 clerks.
Examinations everywhere in June.
Experience unnecessary. Men and
women desiring government posi-

tions write for free particulars to
J. C. Leonard, (former Civil service
examiner,) 1059 Kenois Bldg, Wash-
ington, D. O. 6-- 8

BEERY PICKERS WANTED Larg-
est yard in the valley. Good camp-
ing, good water, provisions on the
ground. We move you out to yard
end back to town. Picking begins

Wmt. .Tune 25uh. Resistor now, we
pay one cent with cent toonus

ier pound- U n. wooerts, m. 1, oa-ic-

Or, Phone 41F24. tf

15 LOGANBERRY pickers wanted;
good picking, good camping ground,
can walk and lave at home only 15

minutes walk from end of bridge.
Wallace road, Polk county; would
also like to register same crew for
picking bean. W. C. Franklin. Phone

- 52F14. tf

OLD FALSE TEETH wanted; doesn't
matter if broken. We pay you actual
value. We pay east for old gold,
ailver and platinum. Send to n and
receive cash by return mail If price
is not satisfactory, we will return
teeth promptly upon request. Inter-

national Teeth Co, 305 West 42nd
St, New York.

Have the Journal Job Dept
fimoti on tout printing

needs you get the benefit of
cam Buying, rnone 01. -

.

Former confident of the
Czar

You'll See
The Czar, the kaiser,

Kerensky, Kornilof f,
Czarine, the Russian
Revolution, Rasputin,
the blacksmith. The ar-
rest oithe Czar and the
fall of the Romanoffs.
Just as History has it
Recorded.

MUTT AND JEFF
COMEDY

LIBERTY
rnM-- 1

Grangers Endorsed League

-T- urned Out of High School

Walla Walla, Wash., June 7. Dele-

gates to tho Washington State Orange
convention were undecided early today
whether to sook another hall or quietly
disperse following their embarrassing
experience of last night.

The grangers' were expclle.d from the
high school auditorium on 30 minutes
notice by the board of education. The
iactioi was taken shortly after tho
grange, endorsed the lea-
gue. '

Although angered by what they term
a "direct insult," the grangers, led
by William Bouck, grange
master, went quietly from the hall.

All supporters of the n

league received warning to stay awny
from Wnlla Walla at a mass meeting
of citizens today. This action closely
followed the sttip taken by the board
of education lust night in turning the
Washington Sinto Orange, convention
out of tho high school building

it adopted , resolution favoring
the league.

The moss meeting decided that mem-bur- s

of tho grange who openly repudi-
ated tliu league might find hospitality
in Walla Walla. So that the commer-
cial elivb was opened to these grang-or- s

whero they might continue their
convention if they chose.

Weekly Resort of
State Accident Commission1

During tho week ending June 6th,
I9IS, inclusive, there were reported to
tho s ate Industrial accident commis-
sion 572 accidents, of which number
three were fatal,

Knllowing is fliown the names, ad-

dresses and occupations of the fatally
injured workmen:

Chris R. Kovvo, Sumpier, dredging.
A. K. ( hureh, Portland, sliipoiiilding
Carl Muths, Portland, shipbuilding.
Uf the total number reported, 545

we:e subject h tho provisions of tho ,

compensation law, 18 were from firms
and corporatioiiit which have rejected
tho provision of the compensation law,
ft'nd 9 were from public utility corpo-
rations not subject to the provisions of
the compensation law.
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THEPA BARA T
DIRECTION WILLIAM FOX

Tho great William Fox photoplay,
"Du Barry," in wlui.h Theda ltarra
ilttA t(r mftwt thrillifith vmrk. A- -

pear nt tho Liberty theater on Sunday
for a ruu of two day This play i

the moat, wonderful creation of its
kind that has ever been presented on
tho films. All that Mis Para has done
only gives a suggestion of the charm i

and elaborateness of this gmit
'

The day of the $2 week end trip to
Portland is soon to be a thing of the
past, according to circulars ef in-

formation received by the railroad
ticket offices today.

There is just one more chance to
make the week end trip to Portland
at the old rate and that is tomorrow,
for after June 10, the government in
its control of railroads has figured out
something different for those who want
to leave home over Saturday and Sun-
day.

The first shock to the week end trav-
eler is the fact that no more week end
rates will be permitted after June 10.
Hence it will cost just $1.62 to travel
to Portland and the traveling back will
figuro exactly the same, and that sets
the individual back just $3.34 instead
of the old time rate of $2.

Another shock to those who feel
somewhat exclusive and enjoy the
seclusion which the parlor car grants,
is the fact that the government has
decided that luxuries come hich.
Hence the traveler to Portland in the
chair car will be taxed the usual rate,
plus 16 and two thirds per cent on the
cost of the ticket for wanting the
luxury and then the usual war tax on
the ticket and chair seat, making a
total of $2.17 for a one-wa- y ticket to
Portland riding in a chair car. Coming
home it figures equally as cheerful.
Hence the traveler to Portland and
back any day of the week after, June
10, riding in a Pullman or chair car
will pay $2.17 each way, a total of
$4.34.

Other new rulings are as follows:
No more mileage baggage books; no
more round trip tickets, nor week end
tickets or special rates of any kind
and no more party or theatre tickets.
As soon as the purchaser indicates that
he would like to ride on a parlor car
or .Pullman, the price of the ticket is
advanced one-sixt- of the regular faro,
and then the war tax and the extra
parlor or Pullman tax on top of that.

When buying at the railroad ticket
office, call lor either a "coach" ticket
or a parlor car or Pullman ticket
privilege. Plain riding is ealled a
"coach ticket." A coach ticket to
Portland costs $1.62.

Annual Commencement

of State School for Deaf

A cordial invitation la extended by
tho Oregon State School for the Deaf
to attend the anpual commencement
exercises to toe held at the institution
at 8 o'clock in the evening of June 7.

Tho graduates are Rosalie llendrick-so-

of Portland, Edwin Hill of Baker,
Selma Hagcn oif Portland, Milton Ber-
ry of Hubbard and Daisy Morrison of
Helix. The class motto i "My Coun-
try Firsit, " and tho class colors are
red, white and iblue,

The program for the evening is as
folloiwB:

lnvodationv
Essay. What the deaf are doing to

help win the war, Belina Hagcn.
America, Alton Peterson, Henry

Bel je and Ray Hummel,
Little Patriots.
B ar Spangled Banner, Cleo Viivyard,

Dainy Morrison and Pearl Lunday.
feny: What women are doing in

the war, Rosalie Hendricftson.
Tho banners of democracy:
Belgium Clara Eaton,
Franco Rosalie llendiiclison.
Great Britain (John Bull) Francis

Holmes.
Italy Pearl Lundny.
.Tapam Frances Poi.
United) States (Uncle Sam) John

Golden.
A soldier Lyslo Fowler.
A farmer Royal Cooke.
A mechanic Ueorge Brookins.
A Red Cross nurse Cleo Vinynrd.
Address and delivery of diplomas,

Dr. W. II- Hlingerlaiid, representative
of Riwli Sago Foundation, .New York.

Steady Increase In

Oregon Bank Resources

The State superintendent of banks
has issued a statement nhowing the
condition of state banks and trust com
panics at the close of business May 30

1918. It shows-th- total resources to
be $237,579,700.61. The use of the
money in business is shown by the
loans and discounts which total fizi,
901,149.97.

Total resources have increased dur
iug the past year $27,614,197,24 and
also show an increase of $9,.')1H.0(I3.41

since March 4, 1918, notwithstanding
the fact that the Third Liberty Loan
was flouted between that date and
Mav 10, 1918, the date of this report
Total deposits have increased during
the past year $23,1 72,4(17.', and tne
time and savings deposits show an in
crease of $4,717,753.00. Total deposits
also- show en increase of $9,647,298.17
since March 4, 1918.

Mr. Poisel Declines

To Become Candidate

H. f. Poisal wishes to state most em-

phatically that he will not become a
candidate for school director. It
seems that several of his enthusiastic
friends had filed a petition with W. H.
Burghardt, Jr., clerk of the school
board,, but without his conwnt.

Mr. Poisal's refusal to become a
candidate is based on the fact that ho
is kept pretty busy with Red Cross and
other patriotic work and then he feels
satisfied that the candidates who have
filed their petitions are all able men

Tne next mornftig of the State Orange
will be held in Washington county
either at Hillsboro or Forest Grove, the
choice between them beins left to the
grangers of the county.

The State Grange is having a busy
day cleaning up its work, and it will
probably be several hours after mid-
night when final adjournment is tak-
en. Today it is busy with resolutions
and receiving reports from numerous
committees. One of the features of the
morning's work was the submitting of
a bill providing for a single house of
the legislature to consist of 36 mem-

bers elected in six districts. The bill
divides the state into these legislative
districts. Its main features are iu sub-

stance as follows:
"After each United States census the

legislature shall apportion the 36 mem-

bers among the districts according to
population.

"Whenever a district becomes en-

titled to less than five members the
legislature shall the state,
90 that each district shall have five
or mora members.

"The members shall be elected for
two years and their term of office be-

gin the day after their election.
"Any registered elector may become

a candidate for the legislature in the
district in which he resides by filing
a nominating petition with 250 names
of registered electors residing in the dis-

trict.
"The legislature shall Drovido the

form of petition to be used. Members
are to be elected under the Hare "Pro-
portional Representative" system, each
voter having one transferrable vote.
The legislature is to provide for the con-

ducting of the election.
It also provides that the legislature

shall be the judge of the qualifications
of its members, shall elect its own offi-

cers, etc.
While so far no action has been tak-

en by the grange on the bill, it is stat-
ed by those on the inside that it will
probably be submitted to the legislature
with a request to submit it to the peo-

ple by initiative,
The grange had up a resolution this

morning advocating the repeal of the
amendment to the inheritance tax pass-

ed by the legislature. There was a live-

ly discussion over it, the principal ob-

jection being that its allowance of one-thir-

of the property to the survivor
in caso of the death of a married per-

son. This provision it was claimed was
the cause of much litigation and added
largely to the expensed administering
on an estate. It was finally referred
back to the legislative committee with
instruction to have a bill prepared re-

pealing the amendment, for presenta-
tion to the next legislature.

A resolution was adopted directing
the executive committee to subscribe
one cent for each member of the grange
in the jurisdiction, to the second Red
Cross drive and a like amount to each
succeeding Red Cross drive. Yesterday
afternoon a collection wns taken up for
tne Red Cross netting $70.37.

The attendance has been, with visit
iug members included, about 450. The
tfaleni team, lwth Mrs. May E. Town'

as Pomona, conferred the fifth
degree yesterday afternoon and both
the tain and Mrs. Townsend have been
the recipients of many flattering com
pliments on account of the excellence of
their work. At 2;"0 this afternoon the
selection of the place for the next moot
ing was the special order. There are
but two places contending for the honor,
llilshoro and MeMiunville.

The time for the annual meeting was
liiangod to the second Tuesday in June
ot rath year.

Court House News
s! 9e ?(c 3fc )fc 3fC 5C SC 3C 3C SC 3C SC fc

In the suit of P. K. Reynok s against
Edit'h M. Reynolds the plaintiff filed
notice of appeal.

In the suit of A. Ford Warren versus
Ed Moore and Bay Redman, defend-
ants dtimur to complaint on the ground
that several causes of action are im-

properly joined-

The jury in the suit of David
Trester against A. T. Moffit, an act-
ion for malicious prosecution had the
matter under advisement this after- -

Owing to several case having been
settled out of court ami others not be-

ing ready there will be no jury trials
tomorrow, and jurors have been ex-

cused until 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

In the matter of the estate of Eli
Warrelk dwHised his !trc,tnor H. C.

Warren wag aijiointed administrator.

Yesterday afternoon a marriage
was issued to Eugene Albert Ast

and Clara Veronia both of Mi. Angel.
Today a license to wed was issued

to Thomas 8. Jones of Lebanon and
Carrie E. Palmer of Stayton.

SOLD WHEAT FLOUB

Washington, June 7. Because they
sold flour branded as barley
flour, sold wheat substitutes and profit-
eered, the Elko Milling company, El-

ko. Nevada, today was ordered closed
as of June 15, for a period of three
months. At the end of that time they
may aily a new license, after as-

surances to obey the food administra-
tion's regulations, but the present man
ager will not be allowed to run any
of the comfiany'e plant.

President Wilson plans to knwk some

More than 100 delegates from all
parts of the county attended the meet-

ing held this morning at the Com-

mercial club at the call of the execu-

tive committee of the War Savings
Stamps campaign.

The address of the session was de-

livered by C. N. Wonacott of Portland
who explained in detail the plans for
the campaign for the sale of War Sav-
ings stamps to begin Monday, June 24
and close Friday evening, June 28.

In order that none may be over-
looked, a plan has been worked out by
which every person in each of the
school districts of the county is to re-

ceive an invitation to attend a meeting
in his or her district and if they do not
attend, an effort will be made to learn
whether or not they are in sympathy
with the government in its effort to
raise money to conduct the war.

If for any reason a person will not
contribute, his or her name will be
written on a yellow card and forwarded
to the central committee for investiga-
tion. If there is a suspicion that any
one is against the government, their
name will be sent to the Federal au-

thorities.
Mr. Wonacott explained that one of

the means by which a record will be
kept of pledges will be through the
local postmasters and the rural carriers,
and that after a pledge to buy a cer-
tain amount each month is given, the
government will take note of the fact
whether or not it has been paid.

W. M. Smith, chairman of the ex-

ecutive commimttee of Marion county
presided, with Ben F. West, chairman
of the districts outside of the towns.

District chairman will be appointed
for each school district and this chair-
man is to select his workers. The pre-
liminary surveys will be made in the
country districts Monday and Tuesday,
June 24 and 25 and a meeting called
in each, district for Friday evening,
June 28, when pledges will be taken.
If at that Friday evening meeting the
quota of the district is subscribed, the
meetig will adjourn, with the organ-meetin- g

will adjourn, with the organ-wor-

If the quota is not raised on
Friday evening, June 28, the workers
in the district will continue their
efforts.

Miss Lucille DeWitte

In Recital Tonight

Prof. T. S. Roberts presents in public
recital Miss Lucille DeWitte, one of his
advance pupils, this evening at the
Methodist church at 8:15 o'clock.
The program is as follows:
Piano Duet, Overture to Tannhauser....

Wagner
Miss DeWitte and Mr. Roberts

Piano, Andanto Favori Beethoven
Organ, Triumphal March Costa
Solo, Serenade "La Damnation De

Faust" Berlio
Mr. Langenberg

Piano, a. Etude op. 25 No. 9 Chopin
" b. Valse op. 64 No. 2 "

' e. Nocturne op. 15 No. 2.... "
Piano, Valse de Voncert Wieniawski
Organ, a. Cantilena Nuptial. Dubois

b. Mediation Faulkes
Solo, The Dawn Ash ford

Miss McCaddam
Piano, Spinning Hong from "Flying

Dutchman" Wagner-Lisz- t

Piano, Capriccio Brillante....Mendelssoliri
Miss DeWitte

Orchestral part on the organ,
. Mr. Roberts

State House News

The state- highway commission is
marking time waiting to hear from the
bond issuing committee concerning the
sale of $1,500,000 worth of bonds. Un-

til Ihe committee passes on this sale,
the bonds cannot be. noid, and unless
they arei sold there will be- little road
work done unless the federal govern-
ment stands in to do its hare in build
ing post road, for whlcn the commis-
sion has nearly $400,000 available.
Among lue work under this provision
is project number eight consnsiting of
six miles of tho Union Telacassct sec-

tion, of what is known as "the old
Oregon trail.-- ' There will be $30,000'
spent om this if the" work is done, half
by the statei and half by the govern-
ment.

ConimkHkners Miller and Corey of
the wrvice conrr.1snion are in
Ma,!tle attending o meeting with the
Washington commission, and consult-
ing over the action to be taken over
the increase of ratenand with
regard to th straiah 2.7 per cent in-

crease on which the com missions of
Oregon, Washington ind Idaho may
take .joint action.

Artic'es of incorporation were filed
today as follows: OwyHousc Contract-
ing company of Portland, capital
stock $5000 and object to construct
dwelling houses.

Farmers' 8upily company of Con-nel- l

capital Cork $3000 and object to
deal in jnTehandisft, hardware and ma-
chinery and produce and conduct waro
house and romiuissif n business.

Seattle Portland Logging and Mill-
ing conrpanv, of Portland, capital stock
$100,000 and object to conduct a gen-

eral logging aud milling business.

National Oommiwary company, of
Poitlaad. capital stock $50,000 and ob
ject io deal in hardware, produce, no-- !

rions ana supplies and io aistrimue

00. Tanker Sunk

by Submarine Today
'

Philadelphia, June 7. An oil
tanker was reported sunk 100
mi!s off Cape Henlopen in a
wireless report received here
late this afternoon from a coast
patrol boat. , The tanker was
sunk early this morning. Wire- -

less calls have been tent out
ordering all northbound ship- -

ping into Philadelphia or Nor- -

folk, the report added. The re- -

port came right on the heels of
th.! news of the sinking of the
Norwegian vessel Vinland.

The Vinland is a twin screw
steel steamer of 1,143 tons and
was built at Bergens in 1900,
according to Lloyds.
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